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ager of tha Pillar Rock Packing-- Com
pany, who was arrested a few days IllTRUSTS TO SUFFER PLEADSago by th Washington Stat Fisher
ies oncers on a charge of operating;
th Oliver seining grounds witnoui
having a license from that state, waa

SECOND ASSAULT called for trial at Cathlaroet yester FOR STATEHOODday. On motion of th prosecution
the case was continued until June 1.

Starr possesses a license Issued by
th fctate of Oregon, aa th grounds
where th seine is being operated are
on the Oregon side of the boundary

Suit Against Lumber Dealers II o as tabllshsd by th recent Unl- - Delegates Also Ask New Mex
ted Statea Supreme Court decision. At-
torneysWill Be Made in Middle-Wes- t representing Oregon will de ico's Constitution Be
fend him at th trial.

Next. It Is understood, though ril of Approved. '
ficially, that as th Washington
thorlties ar endeavoring to Interfere
with tha collection of licenses from
seining grounds which ar unquestion
ably located la Oregon, th Oregon

COAST MAY GO SCOT FREE authorities will Insist on th enforce RECALL FEATURE MOOT
ment of th full Supreme Court de
clslon and will hereafter collect II- -

I censes from th ground on Puget Isl

Coirrrunrnt Srrm to Believe Thmt
Manufacturers In Fariric Xorth'

Are Xot Combined.
Secrecy Guard) Plana.

OREOONIAX NV9 BCKEAU. Vsh- -
lrton. May Wtiila offlclala of tt

. Department of Jostle and Bureau of
Corporation ar ntlnnt about dlscuas- -

' lag additional prosecutions that ara
. planned acainst the lumber trust. It Is

learned from official sources that aulta
. ar likely aooa to bo n:d In the Mldd!o
: 'W'tat, probably at Bt. Paul and Chicago,

similar to those Instituted yesterday at
New Tors,
T6s aulta will be brought asalnst

lumber dealers, rather than lumber man
ufacturers. It Is declared, for Informa
tion fathered by Government agents In-

' (Urates that a combination exlsta among:
wholesale and retail lumbermen rather
than among; ralllmen and loggers.

It could not be learned that any suits
ara now planned In the Pacific North-
west. The attitude Sflunrd hy the De
partment of Justice seems to Indicate
that the Administration, after Investiga
tion, haa come to accept the opinion ex
pressed by Wryerhaueser and Mines that
there Is oo combination among lumber
manufacturers: that these Interests have
always sold to purchasers everywhere
and have not undertaken to operate "In
restraint of trade." If this be true, then
the Pacific Northwest may not figure In
lumber prosecutions to any great extent.
at least at this time.

Very little Information Is obtainable
. her today because of extreme reticence.

Commissioner of Corporations Smith,
who Is understood to have gathered the
Information on which tba Attorney-Genera- !

Is basing his action, has thus far
made public only a report aa to the own-
ership of standing timber. He was not
able to say when h will make a report
aa to combinations that exist In the lum-
ber trade In the United States. This In-

formation may b held In reserve for us
bv the Government when the lumber
cas. s come to trial.

BURNS EXPECTED SOON

Chief Itetective for Pmaecatioa la
Pjnarulte Cases Due.

LOS ANQKLE3. Cat. May SO.

Preparation for the presentation la
court of evidence In the case of John
J. McNamara. and his brother James
R McNamara. charged with murder by
dynamiting. Is being perfected quietly
by both prosecution and defense.

Each side declares that It la busy
but has no further announcement to.
make. Th prosecution ripecti to be
reinforced soon by th arrival her of
W. J. Burns, the detective whose

resulted In the arrest of th
men and th defens says that Clarence
Irrow. th Chlcaao attorney, will
reach this city In a few days to as-
sume th duties of leading counsel for
th accused brothers.

Meantime the McNamaraa and Ortl
T.. McManlgal. wliose. alleged con-
fession resulted In the arrest of the
other two. are conforming well to tha
regulations of the County Jail, where
they are held. They ar visited onsy
by their attorney and a few labor
tinlon leaders but sympathisers who
ar not prmltted to se them frequent-
ly call at th Jail and leave food and
trulls.

CHINESE TROOPS MUTINY

(ioirrnmfnt f"urvr floated ; Many
Villaf-rr- s Burned in Hamlets

VICTORTA. B. CL May t. The
"ta tries are havinc trouble on the
iui-Chtns- tf border, according; to a

dlppttti-- brnu ft ht br the KmprfM of
In dt a. Th NoTaya Zhtxn. published at
Vladivostok, uyi the Chlne Karri --

on at FlaaorrMchenak. mutinied and
BkurdrrHl It officer when thejr noucht
la arrest lome antl-forel- n agitator.
Th mutineers attacked tha Chinese
town of Khomope, loot In if many ah op a.

Many fufttiT c roused th Russian
boundary for pmtev t ion. Th muti-
neers hare been joined by a number of
brlarandu and ar endeavoring to recruit
from other aarrl-n- s a Ionic th Amur
bank between BlaROvestchensk and
Aijrun.

The Mongolian rebellion la plvlnc
the Chinese government apprehension.
The Moniroltana who had attacked a
number of villages south of Tsitsahar
where atrocities were committed, many
villagers being burned alive la the
destroyed hamlets, routed the govern-
ment troops sent against them.

IDAHO DEFEATS WHITMAN

One Man Decides Contest IVtwen
Collcpc and ".'Diversity.

' WAIXA W AIJ.A. Wash, May SO t?pe--la- l.
Whitman t'ollege touight was

defeated by the I'nlverslty of Idaho In
debate, the subject being the employ-r- s'

liability law.
One Judge decided the debate. This Is

a radical departure from the three-Judg- e

system that has been In Togu
sine time Immemorial. Jude Huneke.
c--f the Spokane Superior Court, decided
.the contest.

Whitman and Muho had two debates
tonight, one In Walla Walla and one
jn Moscow, both on the same subject,
which Is. "Rescind. That It Is undesir-
able to compel employers Is railroading
to pay damage for Industrial acci-
dents."

Whitman bad the affirmatw her
and the negative In Moscow. The Whit-
man team that debated her was com-
posed of Newton Barrett. Kvl Robinson
and AlTSh Kltt Th team that debated

t Moscow I Hayard ruchetr. Stanley
Tales and Fdmund Milne. The Idaho
team that debated her Is composed of
Paul I'uprie. Thomas Irlecoll and
I'harles Hornung.

TWO STATES IN FISH CASE

.Seiner Hating Oregon Permit
Proeerated by Va.hln;ton.

Is

ASTORIA. Or. Mav 30. (Special.)
Tb res against W illlam Starr, man- -

and.

AFFINITIES ARE OUSTED

MEMBER OF MTTrTI-MII.LIO-

AIRE DRCMMO.YDS GETS TIP.

Mrs. Jack Cudahy, Ilerolne of Mao
Bohemian Suppers, Also

Asked to Vacate.

UD3 ANGELE3. CaL. May M. (Spe-

cial.) When tha management of th Ho
tel Alexandria ascertained early today
that Charles R-- Drummond. youngest son
of the lr St. Louis tobac
co family, was a guest, with his affinity.
under th names of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R. Dunbar. It Immediately found that It
needed th suit they occupied.

The house detective was sent up to
break the news as painlessly as possible
and found two bellboys carrying In full
champagne bottles and two others bring
ing out empty ones.

Drummond wa beginning to get up
and was too bu.iy to talk business. Two
nours later, wben the champagn pro
cession had dwindled to one boy. thi
detective succeeded In his mission.
Drummond and th woman, who la sup
posedly the same who helped him se
Paris, packed up and hurried away.

He announced that they were going to
San Francisco, but they eventually went
to th Hotel Irgtnla at Long Beach.

About the same time, Mrs. Jack Cud
ahy received a similar messajro from the
hotel msnairement. She asked and was
grsnted a day's grace, that she could
make train reservations, and will leave
tomorrow for Kansaa City. She has been
the central figure In many Bohemian
suppers at late hours and ther '

so much sparkle in some of them that
the hotel decided to substitute something
quieter.

IIEXRY ROSS MAY DIE AS RE- -
SILT OF lXJCRIES.

Ticllra Is Caught br Streetcar as Lat
ter Is Racking; at Second

and Stark Streets.

Caught nnder th wheels of a back- -
ng streetcar, at Second and Stark

streets. yesterday afternoon. Henry
Hoaa, foreman for the Pacific Baking
company, was so seriously hurt that it

doubtful whether he will recover.
1'ollce officers, who Investigated the ac
cident, reported that little precaution
was taken by the car crew to se thatno one waa In danger behind them.

Itoss was crossing Second street
when the car started to run backward.
He was knocked down and mad an
effort to scramble out of th way. He-- f
or ba could do so th wheels caught

mm. crushing both legs and hla chest.
Ross retained consciousness and gave
hla name to th bystanders. He w
taken quickly to St-- Vincent's Hospital.
wner tn rignt leg was amputated and
th left foot was removed at the mid-
dle. He was found to be suffering
greatly from shock and loss of blood
and his conj'tkm lust night was criti-
cal. He lives at 455 Rodney avenue,
and Is 5 years old.

t'se of two tracks In one street for
cars running in the same direction Is
said to bare heeu indirectly responsible
for the accident. This practice haa
been criticised frequently by the police.
who in reports to their superiors have
predicted serious accidents. Just before
Kosa wss run down tha car. which was
of the Vancouver line, waa sent back
ward hurriedly to avoid running Into
an Alberta car where the two tracks
meet In one. The car waa operated by
Motorman J. P. Markey.

MRS. MARTHA ADAIR DIES
Mother of Mrs. Mglcr Wa Early

Pioneer of Oregon.

Mrs. Martha M. Adair, pioneer of 1851
ami mother of Mrs. Bluford D. Slgler.
wife of County Aisesjor Siglrr. died at
her home. 434 Tenth street, early Satur-
day morning. She was TS years old
Airs. Aoair. wnose maiden nam was
Kemp, mas born tn Missouri, crossing
tn plains to LTegon in lial and lo-
cating at Salem.

In 1154. while en route from Salem
to Albany on the steamer Qaaelle, she
was married to Dr. K. C. Adair, who
was attracted to California from the
K.ast tn the gold excitement of Hi 9.
afterward removing to Salem. Th
ceremony was performed by Judge Perry.
It. Adair died in 1S69 and Mrs. Adair
cam to Portland 11 years ago and
mad her home her daughter. Miss
Florence t. A .lair. of six children,
onlv two survive th mother. They are
Miss Adair and Mrs. Sigler. both of
Portland. Lloyd C. Cherry, of Seattle.
Is a surviving grandson. Mrs. Adair's
mother, Mrs. Sarah Kemp, died In 1&0C

at the advanced age of 102 years and
two months.

Funeral services will be conducted
at Holman s undertaking chapel at I
o'clock this afternoon. Burial will take
place tomorrow afternoon In the fam-
ily plot In th Oddfellows' Cemetery at
Salem.

F0RSALE.
That very desirable parcel of land

10 by 130 feet, southwest corner of
Kast Tenth and Gllsan streets, particu-
larly suited for industrial purposes.
Address W. F. Woodward. Fourth and
Washington streets.

Recital Series A rranRed.
Ma-sh- Darrach has been engaged

bv the Irvlngton Club for a series of
Shakespearean recitals at the club-
house at Kast Twenty-secon- d and
Thompson streets, aa follows: May 15,
Thursday evening. I o'clock. "Comedy
of Krrors": Mav 27, Saturday evening, S

o'clock. "Midsummer Night's Dream";
May 29. Monday evening, t o'clock.
"Julius Caesar." Mr. Darrach'a feudi-
st Ions ar of th highest order of dra-
matic excellcsate.

Incidentally During Debate Impetus
Is Given to Wilson Boom for

Presidency In Wash- -
log-too-

.

WASHINGTON'. May !0. "I am here
today begging Republicans and Demo
crats alike to , let Arixona Into tha
Cnlon and to do tt now. said Delegate
Ralph Cameron, of Arizona. In today's
debate In the Hons on th statehood
resolution.

He recommended th plan for th
Immediate approval of New Mexico's
constitution and the submission to the
people of Arizona of the question of
striking out th recall feature- -

Representative Olmstead. of Penn
sylvania (Republican), took a similar
position today and gave new Impetus
to the Clark Presidential boom. Mr.
Olmstead referred to a newspaper re
port that three-quarte- rs of the Demo
cratic members of the House favored
Governor Woodrow Wilson for the
Presidency.

Representative Graham, of Illinois.
said be did not favor the recall of
Judges, but that If a 'state wanted it. It
was entitled to act on Its own Judg
ment.

Republican loader Mann contended It
had been tha purpose of the makers of
th Federal Constitution to admit all
states upon an equal footing with tha
original states, but that In the admls
slon of several conditions had been im
posed by Congress.

All the arguments made against the
recall of Judges by popular vote could
be made with equal force against the
proposal to elect Judges at popular
elections, said Representative Hardy.
of Texas. In support of tha Arizona- -
New Mexico statehood resolution. Mr.
Hardy declared that Rome had the re
call up to the time Caesar had refused
to be recalled from beyond the Alps
and from that moment Rome lost her
former liberty of popular action.

FREE WOOL MEN ARE BEATEN

Democrats Will Only Reduce Duty
About SO Per Cent.

WASHINGTON. May 10. Democratic
advocates of free raw wool had com
pletely surrendered. It was declared,
when the House ways, and means com
mittee continued today the work of re
vising the tariff on wool. Members of
th committee who had been fighting
against Chairman Underwood and
Speaker Clark to place raw wool on
tb fre list wr said to havo agreed
to tha retention of a reduced duty.

Though the exact rates to be assessed
on raw wool and manufactured arti-
cles have not been disclosed, the tenta
tive bill to be submitted to the Demo
cratic caucus probably would be a flat
revenue measure, with raw wool cut
about SO per cent or mora, and tha
manufactured articles reduced from SO

to per cent, dependent on tha deci
sion of tha committee as to how low
the figure can go without seriously Im
pairing th revenues. A lively discus-
sion of th bill Is expected In th
Democratic caucus.

Reciprocity Report Is Near.
WASHINGTON. May 10. The Senate

finance committee will conclude the
hearings on th reciprocity bill early
the coming week, and, it Is expected.
will return the bill to the Senate by
Thursday next, possibly without either
favorable or adverse report.

Two members of the committee only
positively favor the reciprocity meas
ure, ptone and vt illlams. Olvlng It per
functory and negative approval
Penrose, Lodge and Cullom. Positive
ly opposed are McCumber, Emoot. Gal-ling-

Clark. Heyburn. La Follette,
Bailey, Simmons and Johnson.

Steel Probe to Begin Monday.
WASHINGTON, May 20. The record

of the Inquiry made by the Depart
ment of Justice and the Bureau of
Corporations Into the United States
Steel Corporation Is to be utilized by
the special House committee selected
to investigate that corporation.. Th
committee will begin examination of
all records available on Monday next.

CARS PLANNED

Railway Promises to Improve Van
couver-Portlan- d Run.

VANCOrvER. Wash.. May 10. (Spe- -

rial.) A car service between
Vancouver and Portland Is promised by
the Portland Railway. Light ar power
Company In a short time. The sched-
ule has been 40 minutes for years. The
service across the river from Vancou
ver to Harden Island will not be In-

terrupted on the third Monday of the
month, when boilers,' In th boat are
washed, but the Jessie Harking will
take the passengers back and forth.

This Increased service will require
one more train, making at least three
In all. It may be that a fourth train
will be added. If traffic demands it.

Th Vancouver car no longer-- makes
local stops on Cnlon avenue, except
at Stafford street, near Columbia boule
vard. This has the effect of compelling
thos living In Woodlawn and Pied-
mont to take Woodlawn or Union-av- -
enu cars. Instead of Vancouver cars.

Milton Has Seven Graduates.
MILTON. Or.. May 30. (Special.)

ttraduating exercises of the class of
1311 of the Milton High School are be
ing held here this week. The seven
graduates are Misses Winnie Shields.
Iella Danner. Cecilia Armstrong, Vivien
Brlnker. Hazel Anderson. Mina Wilcox
and Lloyd Yates. President Penrose
of Whitman College, delivered the bac
calaureate sermon to th class at the
Christian Church Sunday evening. The
public schools here will close next Fri
day.

Marion to Get New Schoolhouses.
SALEM. Or.. May 50. (Special.)

Plans are being made for the erection
of four new acboolhouses In Marlon
County. These will be at Donald.
Walker. Pleasant View and In the

district. Superintendent Smith
has already approved plans for a $3000
school at Donald and construction
work will b commenced ther Imme-
diately on a two-roo- m structure.
Plans ar being prepared for th other
building a.
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SON NO! FIT 10

early week.

A man ought to have pride in his appearance
and dress.. It is a duty to properly appareled

correctly clad. We have our pride, also pride
in supplying men with only the finest, the most
exclusively fashionable and truly serviceable
suits to be obtained.

Mdles Pnced $20 to' $40,

Your money is always on deposit with us until every transaction gives perfect satisfaction

PIKItCE SAYS HE WAS UNDER
IXFLUEXCE OP 45 DRINKS.

OH Magnate Tells Reasons for Ob

jecting to Marriage He Re-

fused to Buy Off Wife.

KEWBURGH, N. T.. May 20. The
action In behalf of Roy E. Pierce, son
of Henry Clay Pierce, of St. Louis, the
oil magnate, to annul his marriage to
Mrs. Bessie Chapman Pierce was into
In the Supreme Court today, ivo

was interposed. Justice More
hauser took the papers and will render
a decision next

be

The petition denied that any agree
ment existed whereby the action would
not be defended. Young; Pierce did not
appear, but his father told In detail his
obiections to his son's wife, and also
said he had refused to pay her IJ5.000,
which his son demanded to recompense
her for the Income she had lost by
reason of her marriage to Plere.

The father thought Pierce mentally
incompetent to contract a marriage, as
at the time, he said, the young man
was suffering the effects of about 45

drinks and 60 cigarettes a day.
Dr. Carlos a. McDonald, called as an

exnert. gave It as his opinion that
person who drank and smoked so much
wss In no condition or mino to con
tract marriage.

JAPANESE CHILDREN BURN

Little Ones Left in Bunktionse at
California Camp Moot Death.

STOCKTON. CaL. May 20. In a fire
which destroyed th building at camp
No. 4. In the Orwood tract near here
this morning, two Japanese children.
aged six and four y4ars, wer burned
to desth. The children were left In the
bunkhouse by their parents, who were
at work In the fielils. When the fire
started it Is believed that the oldest
child attempted to open the door and
In doing so locked it. The bodies have
not been recovered.

LIBRARIANS FALL OUT

Discussion of Civil Service Raises
Storm at Convention.

PASADKNA. Cal.. May 20. The ef
fect on library management of differ
ent forms of municipal government
and a rigid application of the Civil
Service system .to library employes

ELLIMG

were the subjects before the convention
of the American Library Association
today.

Miss Alice S. Styler. of Des Moines,
la., spoke on the former topic and ad
vocated thecontrol of the municipal
library by a board of
trustees similar to the School Board.

J. T. Jennings, of Seattle, saying that
none of the really strong and efficient
libraries of the country used the Civil
Service system for the selection of its
employes, denov-ice- d the system ana
advocated absolute control of his corps
of assistants by the librarian. . His ar-
guments aroused a storm of protest
and a heated discussion ensued.

Columbia Rising Rapidly.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 20. (Spe-

cial.) The Columbia River Is now" at
14 feet, having risen two feet in two
days. It is yet rising.

Roseburg; Dealers Heavily Fined.
ROSEBCRG, Or., May 20. (Special.)
Lafe Lewis and R. B. Mathews, con-

victed of selling intoxicating liquors
contrary to law, were sentenced to pay

U u
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Restores color to Gray or
Faded hair Removes Dan
draff and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant,' healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.

SI 00 sod 50o st Drug; Stores or direct upea
reeeipt o( price snd dealers same. Send lOc los
sample bottle. Philo Hsy Specialties Co
Nswsrk. N. J U.S.A.
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES

Climate Failed
Medicine Cured

Fresh air, rt and good ffod help many
who suffer from Tuberculosi. We trgut
that, in addition, Eckmatii Alterative
should be used In every case.

weiaon. in.
Gentleman: 'Darlnr lftOS my ohyslclan

snt me to Texes. from there to Colorado. I
bfrime worse and was sent home to aie.

of Erkman'N Alterative. I be an
treatment, pud was cured."

. Signed Affidavit ARTHI K WEBM.
Fuller details of above ce on request.
Eckman Alterative tn for Bronchitis,

Asthma, Har Fever. Throat and Lung Af
fect ion p. For pale by Tne Owl Drug Co. and
other leartirtar drurrffts. Ark for booklet
of eured ruses, snd write to Efknitn labor-
atory, Philadelphia, Fa., fur additional evi- -

the maximum fine of 950Q each by
Judge Coke in the circuit court late to-
day. In passing: sentence. Judge Coke
said that the defendants only escaped a
Jail sentence for the reason that the
grand jury had branded the jail unnani"- -

EAD1MG
CLOTHIER

Cf I I

EseJswassras:"; I
Ml MWWM ew.g)wwi ris

tary and unfit for habitation. Mathews
and Lewis operate local "near-beer- "
shops.

The Australian government offers large
prize, for the best postas-- stamp designs.

National Wine Co

Wines and Liquors
of great purity and delicious flavor
may now be had for very little
money. We have a most extensive
stock of Wines and Liquor and

Our Prices
are extraordinarily low. Foreign
and domestic Champagnes, fine
old Sherry and Claret by the gal-
lon or bottle.
8 Year old Ripy Whiskey per gallon. .$4.00
10 Year old Hermitage per gallon. . .$5.00
Very choice National Rye or Bourbon
Whisky per gallon. .$4.00
4 Quarts Multnomah Pure Rye. . .$3.90
4 Quarts Hillwood Bourbon $3.90'

Express paid on $4.00 or over In city
delivered free.

National Wine Co.
Main 6499

A 4499
5th and Stark Streets

Portland


